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A Wordy Digreseion: 
The Game of H 
Haul every fool can play upon the word! 
Lorcnzo, ln Shakespeare's The AfercI~atzt ofJ%nicc. 
Thls is a free chapter-my publisher assures me that the book would be the 
same price wlthout ~ t .  Thlnk of zt as an intermission, a non-mathemat~cal 
break Many mathematlc~ans do love word games, though, and (in my expe- 
rzence) t h ~ s  one in particular. 
You may have heard the followjng puzzle: what English word contams 
four consecutive letters that are consecutive letters of the alphabet? Answer: 
undeRSTUdy. Tnsplred by this and other word puzzles, I and three other 
h~gh-school juniors6 at a 1963 Natiollnl Science Foundat~on summer program 
began to fire lctter combinations at one another, asklng for a word contaming 
that coinbinatlon. 
The combination had to appear in that order and wlth no other letters in 
between Example. 'WKW = aVlrKWard, NSW = aNSWer Some were only 
two letters, e.g., WQ = eartHQualte, ZV = rendeZVous (or another borrowed 
word, mitZVah). Try BV yourself (hint this one is obv~ous). 
, W, HH) can be fcln too, but the most deadly com- 
blnatlons we found were three or four letters, as ~n GNT, PTC, TBAC, 
IHEW-answers at the end of the chapter. We named thc game after one 
of our favorlte coinbmations. HfPE = arcKIPElago (desplte later dlscovenng 
that "tvorsl1ipe1" can be spelled wlth one "p"). Of course, HTPE has no doubt 
been invented and reinvented thousands of tlmes over hlstoly, and you are 
under no obl~gat~on to use our name-but ~ t ' s  helpfrrl to call ~t someth~n~q-. 
In dev~slilg a HIPE, a natural objective 1s for it to be artrully concealed m 
the solunon; and ~t ' s  addltlonally satisfying for the solution to be a common 
6~icl iard  Thurston, Robert Webber, and Robert TVinternitz-yes, roommates were assi~nned 
alphal~etically. 
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~vord that's hard to think of. For example, ONIG has a solution that is among 
[he ~llost comlnon words in the language: can you find ~ t ?  And what frrn it 
is to stump a fi~end with a HIPE like LYLY, tl-ien tell them they have to add 
only one more letter 
Ideally, you'd like the solution to be unique (among, say, ScrabbleT"- 
eligible, ~zon-capitalized words). but insisting on this leads to unnecessary 
quibbling. Still. a really good HIPE should have one standout answer. Back 
in 2963 we agreed on the following HTPE etiquette: when pour victim pro- 
duces a valid solution to your FTTPE, his or her obligation is fuliy discharged. 
In particular, you are not allowed to ask for the solution you had in mind. 
During the summers of 1967 and 1968 1 gave a HIPE a day to all the 
(supposedly) gifted Icids at Science and Arts Camps, in Port Ewen, NY. Here 
are some of their favorites: SPB, U 8 R .  XS, DQ, HCR, UDU, YEB, XNG, 
TIK, XOP, and BEGanswers at end of chapter 
Rarely do good HIPEs of more than four letters arise, since they tend to 
give away too much information. Two cute ones, notable for their pleasing 
repetitiveness, are ACHACH and TANTAN (solutions at end). 
Who is good at solving HTPEs? Over the years, J have made an informal 
study of this question Of' course, as with mathematical puzzles, you never 
Icnoav until the game is played. People you thinlc would be terrific fall flat 
on their faces, while others sl-iocl< yo11 by spouting answers you haven't even 
thought of. 
There are some interesting tendencies, thoutgh. Once I found an excuse 
to introduce the game wl~ile teaching a class on automata about context-free 
languages; one studellt proved to be better at it than the rest of the class put 
together, She was the first educated person in her fanlily and  as a voracious 
reader who could spell many more words chan she could pronounce. Nat- 
urally, she was less likely to be misled by tricky HlPEs; she knew words by 
their appearance. 
How, indeed, do u-e "kncnv" a word? Is it primarily by the word's mean- 
ing, by the word's sound, or by the word's appearance? Vdould you believe 
none of the above? My psychologist friends tell me  hat tlie kirzcticsense ofho~p 
to prodrice rz tztor.d dominates, at least in some sense, the other aspects. Now, 
if that's really the case, then people who can't hear well, especinllv those tvho 
customarily communicate in a sign Ianguage, might be expected to have an 
advantage in playing HIPE. Their concept of a word might be expected to be 
short on sound and production (w~th the mouth) and thus relatively long on 
spelling. 
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Resolved to test this hypothesis, I introduced HIPE to a group of hearing- 
irnpalred empioyees at a government agency, who sat together anci conr.ersed 
in ASL dally at lunch They found the game completely trivial; as fast as I 
wrote HIPEs on napkins, they wrote solutio~ls around thern. To them it was 
a ntystery why anyone would thinlc HIPE was any kind of challenge. 
Loolting baclc on this episode, it occurs to me that the fact that so~ne  of the 
follcs at this table were professional cryptallalysts should have made me a blt 
hes~tant about drawing conclusions. But is the connectio~~ between heariilg 
loss and code-breaking '1 coincidence? My advice is, if you need sorneone to 
(say) read a garbled telegram, try your hearing-impalred f~iends first. 
Here's a longer list of HIPEs, with no solutiolls provided. Of course, you 
can find solutioils for any of them easily on your computer, by dow~lloadillg a
word list from the web and searchlilg for a given HIPE co~nbi~lation by your 
favorite method. But I suggest trying out your brain first 
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• gloWWorm, po'vVWow 
• sa VVy, reVVing 
• hitcHHike, batHHouse 
• sovereiGNTy 
II bankruPTCy 
.. tooTHAChe 
• chrysantHEMUm 
• r  
• t  
T hope you've eqoyed HTPE- and will use the game to drive your friends 
crazy. Wow back to matl~ernatical puzzles. 
-" " 
'For those who thinkgames like this are good for nc>ti>ing, picture your author as a high-sch:wl 
senior trying to get into Harva1.d. He is asked to  write aboui himself. He is frorn Fair Lawn, N.J, 
and is good at math. He is competing with kids who mere raised by monks in Mandalay, p!ayed 
solo bassoon for the Q.11een of England, and cloned a moose at age 12. What can he say? Kopi~lg 
to sucker the admissions officers into playing HTPE, he urrires a light essay called ';The WIPE 
Story" iri which he describes how be and his friends started a loci11 craze. Four years laier, he is a 
senior at Wanrard and overhears a tutor who had served on the adxnissions cornrnitrce torturing 
a colleague with HrPfis. What's more, the tuto~. is cnllirigthlr.i,vl UTPEI. 
So, I figure HIPEs got rile into Harvard, and I owe them this chapier. 
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